We had a great day for the AIA Shoot N Skoot! The steady breeze helped mitigate the 103 temperatures, along with lots of water and Gatorade. The Cookers started early and were serving samples to attendees in the afternoon. As the shooters were coming in, Manford Place Band entertained and Brisket judges started the tuff job of selecting the winner. Everyone grabbed a beer and piled plates with a great selection of meats including brisket, ribs, chicken, pork belly and wonderful sides. After door prizes were distributed the winners of the shoot and cook-off were announced.

Winners
Red Course: *IDS Engineering Group Team Winners - 203
Wade Mayfield, Joeris, Individual Men Winner - 48
Marcella Palaferri, DalTile, Individual Women Winner - 42

Blue Course: *TTG/Goetting Group Team Winners - 166
Dennis Toews, Garza Bomberger Associates, Individual Men Winner - 43
Cerissa Weeks, ASSA ABLOY, Individual Women Winner - 38

Yellow Course: *DBR Engineering Group Team Winners - 187
David Pruitt, DBR Engineering, Individual Men Winner - 46
Abby Leeder, Matkin Hoover Engineers, Individual Women Winner – 37

Event Chair, Carolyn Pike, AIA reviews Cook-Off Rules.
Judges seated left to right are:
Hemisfair Redevelopment - Omar Gonzalez
Architectural Division 8 - John Brasher
Facility Solutions Group - Jose Escamilla
City of San Antonio - Carol M. Warkoczewski
Les Thomsen, CPA
Workspace Solutions - Bill Schiller
Todd Sutton, Zachry Team Captain proudly displays the hard-won Cook-Off trophy. Committee Members Lauren Guido and Brenda Tuma congratulate Zachry team member Zach Inman as he receives for the team.

**DBR Engineering Team**
- Todd Scrimpsher 34
- Terry Bell 38
- David Pruitt 46
- Aaron Humphries* 36
- Ian Vohwinkle *33
- Team Total 187
  *(not pictured)*

**IDS Engineering Team**
- Jason Hajduk 44
- Stuart Barron 35
- Wayne Bell 38
- Jess Swaim 47
- Wayne Swaim* 39
- Team Total 203
  *(not pictured)*

**TTG/Goetting Team**
- Rick Barrera 28
- Tae Hwang 33
- Adrian Lozano 26
- Randy Ortiz 43
- Dylan Amons 36
- Team Total